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PROPOSAL FOR FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 
TO smTTJ.raR.l-T tmGRO .Sl'UDillfTR ~rn-J\OID> IN 0:"!C:ANIZINO ACTIVITIES 

IN ALA"Bli.V~'\ l~OR TH!Jl 
ST1,I)Ef•·1' 11onv10::-BN'l,' COOR"llL'.l'PlO COMMITTEE 

(JUNE thru .:r.PT.,1966) 

Since 1960, and before, Negroes in Alabama have been "fear 

stricken"• Negroes who have attempted to register to vote 

to elindnate the many conditions of political, aocial, end 

economic exclusion that they have been experiencing have been 

the victims of overt violence and continued practices of 

discrimination throughout this state. 

Negro youths learn very early 1n life that they are to be 

separated from other people. It is the process which conveys 

to them feelings of worthlessness, uselessn~ss, fear and 

intimidation. 

It is disheartening to see the "colored" signs throughout 

the Black Belt of Alabama, the stepping into the gutter to stay 

clear of the whites, the hang-dog spirit, the nienial j oba, 

and tb.e sheriff, the dep,ities, and the Klan on tb.eir routine 

rounds and also their dea<lly tniss!onR. 

Since 1960, solidarity and unity b.ave been preached 

extensively in the Negro cOllllllunit:tes by the local lJegro 

youthB and civil rights wot>kers. Integration is proceeding 

tortuously. Alabama Negroes see the necessity of franchisement 

1n order to achieve their basic goals of higher standards of 

living end an equal voice in government and law enforcement 

1n the Black Belt where they comprise approximately flity 

per cent of the voting age population. 

The movement is now in phase two in the Black Belt of 

Alabama. 
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Alabama youths are work-'.1g the movement county by county 

organizing in~epcndent part~b3 1 :.imi~ar to the Mississippi 

Fresd.om Demucrnt.:l c f'e.rty" but ine -.pendent of any trad 1 tional 

political parties. 

Alabaina law provides that an org~nizstion of qualified 

electors will be declared a logal pDrty within & county 

if the candidates nominated by that organization gets 20% 

0£ the vote in a general election witlrl..n that co1,lllty. This 

means that Alabama Negroes can organize locally to run 

against racist mayors,sheriffo, tax assessors,etc. 

SNCC workers have begun intensive organizing campaigns 

in five Alabama counties: Low11des, Greene,Wlloox, Smnter 

and Macono Organizing is 8l'C"lnd voter rsgis'!:;ration, political 

education and ASCS election ~rives~ Despite a chr>onic lack 

of operating funds and resources, these workers have begun 

to inclUde tne excluded Negro poor 1n decision making 

processes an:J in exporiroentins w itll ri.ew politics that 

bopefu.lly will inOlude every c..itizen oft. he Alabama Black 

Belt. 

The energy .for this politieal thrust, fre:edom parties, 

bas to come from the v1ct"1r.ls of p~litical eAclusion. It 

becomes necessary in Alabama to develop a political 

environment where the organization and organizational 

participation of the people becomes more important then the 

politiciann• plat.form.~he right of people to make decisions 

about their own lives is the most fundamen'!:;al right that a 

member of a democratic society can have. And th.is is the 

perspective from which the concept of f'reedom organizations 

evolved. , 
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The work cannot cont:ln= •-~:'.ecs sdtlod workers enter 

Youne; .A' ab.nraa Negroes, exclu.dad and dd.privad, know that 

they must use ,1] - their en!j1•gie.<1 and concentration toward 

justica in Alabama. These AJ.abama youtb.s regard tuis work in 

org,mizing around freedom parties as one of the most b.opeful 

developrner:t11 oft.be psst five yeors of the civil rights 

movement in .Alabama. 

They ::ire t!'te force that will ca1've th"l destlny 

of the Negro in Black Belt, ,U.aba.'!le., 

These workers cannot :.,e supported by SNCC• s s111u 

budget. 

iltl:1ough tue- full tiino staff of .;he Student Nonviolent 

Coordinating Committee is both interracial and representativ~ 

of all sections of America and all ~roupings in society, 

it is composed primarily of Southern Negroes. These young 

men and women have b.'llped sustain the Southern civil rights 

movement, often at graat pere-0nal cnorlfice, involving 

discontinuing their sc:hooJ.1~g f"l' 0w, or two years. 

Many young Negro studonts, hopin~ for a college 

education are reJ.uctant ttJ jo1n l"U.r €1ffo.,:,t~ even on a 

temporary basis J.f sunh ::.;,~ociat1an :,ill mean hinnering 

theil' ch:l,·ce for a hlii;her education. No one can save for 

an education on a SNCC salary of $10 to i20 a week. 

We prnpose to ald those Negro college students and 

hlgb school graduates who want to participate in a 

s1llll.lnerra voter registration and col11Illl.1.P1ty organization 

activity, but whG must work for pro.fit during the s1lllllller 



mont.hs to in.,,,-.,. t:111+.j on .. -.~ c~s~a .rnr the cowng school 

year. This 1..11,Jg!ll; W& t1uggs"~ ,::, '.l sus'!:ain,for sixteen 

weeks, fifte~::i or twenty J·l.;igro Alabama college students 

or b.igh school graduate-a ,,ri th a clesire to further 

their education. The enrollees will be paid the regular 

::!NCC .field stipent of $10 J:>er -week, with figures running 

as high as $40 for married, persons. ~ th.a conclusion 
,If J()'O 

of a ru.mmer•s work, they will receive~ paid to their 

college, if they are already enrolled, or ~laced into 

a scholarship fund in their bohaL' 1 ii' they are seeking 

admission to college. 

SD 
Subsistence for 2t---lo~al 
Wegro students at~:•.0per 
week for 16 weeks Q3,!00.00 

~150,00 assured at the termination 
of' the work:Lng period 1·or tu1 t!.on 
to an iruititution of higher ,i/ £'/ ()7T?.> 
learning for ~ocal Negro 
students .SO $J,990,00' 

An indindual ccumittmE>n~ tv the 
subsistence and tuitiou of one 
Negro student@ $10.,00 per WAek 
fol" 16 weeks anuJf:.•5:, Oil for 
tuition 3 (J1) $ 310.00 

Shirley Wrigbt 
Freedom Force 
Student Nonv~oleut 
Coordinatins Collllllittee 




